
1/2 OFF all YOU CAN EAT! 1/2 OFF
Buy one buffet 
at regular price 
and get a second 
meal for HALF 
PRICE with 
this coupon.

Monsol tear 
Bar B-Q a- 

linese Foob
Buffet

Lunch $5.45 
Dinner $7.45

MONGOLIAN
HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Not to be used with other offers
Exp 10/31/85

1503 S. Texas 
at Holiday Inn 

College Station

BACK YOUR CLASSMATES 
Wave on the THE TEXAS A&M 

12TH MAN Team

Get your 12th MAN Towel before 
the next home game ...

On sale Wed. through Sat. 
at the MSC
Sponsored by Athletic Hostesses

The Wait is Over!
Delta Chi has

arrived
To find out how you can get involved in the begin
ning of a great tradition at A&M contact our national 
representative today:

David Surber & Robb Chapin

696-4242
Ramada Inn Rm #137

& A
Royal Robbins

With thirty years of 
mountaineering experience, 
Royal and Liz Robbins de
sign clothing with a simple 
philosophy of products true 
to their own feelings for the 
outdoor life. Royal Robbins 
styles have the timeless 
classic look of honest, reliable 
comfortable clothing for all 
seasons.

Men's: All ioo% cotton 
washed herringbone mountain 
shirt, Billy Goat canvas pant 
and web belt.

Women's: Crinkle canvas 
shirt, Wallace Beery jersey, 

washed drill pant and web belt 
all ioo% cotton. Ramie/cotton 

cardigan for men and women.

Whole Earth Provision (Jo
105 Boyett College Station 8^6“8r/94
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Waldo by Kevin Tho1

X can't do

THIS CALCULUS 
PROBLEM.

/

MATH
HELP
DE5K

HMR... YEAH... 
NO SWEAT/

...OF COURSE, IF I HAD PIVEoJ 

AND TOOK AWAY THREE, mJ|l|
leave um...one...

Student mediation servic 
helps with solving conflict!

By LINDA SIPPOLA
Reporter

Texas A&M University students 
are helping other A&M students re
solve conflicts without going 
through tedious and often expen
sive legal processes.

The Student Mediation Service 
offers trained student mediators as 
impartial third parties in sindent-to- 
student conflicts.

Conflicts the service deals with 
range from legal or property dis
putes to roommate disputes.

"Student mediation is a way for 
students to avoid the le^al process,” 
says Jan Winniford, assistant direc
tor of student affairs.

After the case is accepted for me
diation, the student is interviewed by 
one of the case coordinators. The 
student is asked to contact the other 
student involved in the conflict.

Students often feel their privacy is 
invaded if they are first contacted by 
someone not involved in the prob
lem, Winniford says.

If both parties agree to mediation, 
two of the 10 student mediators are 
assigned to the case.

“Mediation is something that both 
parties have to want,” Winniford 
says.

Once mediation sessions are 
scheduled, the students involved 
meet with the mediators individually 
and collectively. Each party gives its 
side of the problem and suggests a 
compromise.

Individual sessions are held to al
low the students to say anything they 
feel should be known but did not 
want to say in front of the other stu
dent.

The compromises come from the 
students, not the mediators.

“Student mediators simply try to 
point out where the two sides are 
similar and help them find a com
promise.” Winniford says.

Mediators remain neutral and do 
not offer suggestions or advice to ei
ther party.

When a compromise is reached, a 
written agreement is signed by the 
students involved and the student 
mediators. T he case coordinators do 
a follow-up to determine if the case 
needs additional mediation.

tion service hopestudeniii 
about the service will jJ 
word to other students,w 

Any student wantingJ 
service must fill out an J 
available in Room IOSoIim 
building. Applicationsahl 
able at the OCC, theDtpiJ 
St idem Activities or tliesJ 
^al advisers’oHIce.

Although the Student Mediation 
Service was started last spring, it has 
not gained widespread attention on 
campus.

“Apparently other colleges and 
universities have had the same prob
lem." Winniford says.

The coordinators of the media-

The Student Medatwl 
ava liable to all A&M&l 
student groups withoutdJ 

The student median I 
an intensive 18-hourtr. : 
to prepare them to aids I; 
resolv mg conflicts.

Med iators receive nos 
no college credit forth 
they are asked to malt 
ineni of one year when t 
the job.

Student parking changi 
for home football game m

The University Police is re
minding students of parking reg
ulation' m efTect this weekend for 
the toot ball game.

The A&M Motor Vehicle K.cg- 
ulations suite that “All vchkies 
regi'-iered hv students must be 
moveif from Parking Areas 57, 
46, 56, 60. 02, <53 and 69
by 10 a.in. on da vs when there is a 
home football game.”

These areas include stall, stu
dent, and park and rule lots sur
rounding Kyle Field.

Also included arc the Rudder

lot and lots bordering thf 
thy Intramural Oomph j 
sen Field.

Students who do ik| 
then cars before lOatai 
ticketed.

Cars mav be parked si| 
faculty, surf or day! 
or in on-street spaces wit si 
exceptions: parking arnci 
58, 75, all reserved 
spat es, 24-hour imveds 
handicapjaed spates, dsi 
course lot and rarnkmis 
mediately south of the(

FAST CASH
24 HOURS ADR ■UP
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FirstNet offers you the most convenient automated teller machines in Bryan/CollegeStati® 
—eight different machines (including seven drive-throughs) open all day all niglit, all over 
town. Look for a FirstNet machine at these convenient locations: College Station;Domiii1 
& Kyle; Memorial Student Center/TAMU; K-Mart;
Foley’s Post Oak Mall. Brvan: 28th & Houston;
3000 Briarcrest Drive.
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